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Come let's rejoice, rejoice unto our Lord, rejoice, rejoice.

Come let's rejoice, rejoice unto our Lord, rejoice unto our Lord, let us make joy, let us make joy, make joy, make joy, make joy unto our Lord, our Lord, let us make joy, make joy

unto our savour, to God our savour, our savour, our savour, to God, to God our savour, let us make joy to God our savour, to God our savour, to God our savour.
Let us approach to his presence, let us, let us approach.

Let us approach to his presence, let us approach in confession.

Let us approach to his presence in confession and in psalms.

Let us make joy to him, let us make joy to him, let us make joy to him, let us make joy to him.
joy to him, make joy to him. Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.

make joy to him, joy to him. Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.